
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY

I th da rety mlachlike It is, y our wrship; it is cgh upon seveteen and fashion of worship. ln fact, the ides of One main was.born i 1706, and entered the enllege ofRO

eett chk tso w h ts g ponCatholin Oburoh i ignored, and Obristianity sub- Maynoothin l1816. He Ws ordained te the holy tatea 'at
stber days. Theret ad beenay asP falls o'years now s'ceMY ladys death.' tituted forlit. Very many persans have altogether order of priesthood in 1822, and waat oieap- about to p

tewr a ee a en e, yur worsbpd ' The justice muit be an old man ?' I said. ceased ta believe in the Churob cf Obriet, and have poined tedthe cracy f Lurgan. lie was P.ppointed seat, 28 mi
snow for aweek pastyoe ur wodrîv h, a:nd i '1Gettng near seventy, your worsbip, and as subatituted a belief in Christianity in its place. They parial priest of the same miaion on the 6th Sept. W6 hope th

t adeonga th veynbade or di, vd It I s iable a man as ever could be.-- look for salvation through believig in a theological 1824, tWO ySS after is ordination. The Vry lieve that t

wu d g Leenide;suall daye1tvas lonnlygandmisr e system, in the place of union and communion with Rev. Fatber O'Brien was aise Vicar-General cf the Prince and

wa ton g wayselt like ho Captain LauneP Sre, j his conscience whicb troubles bm, Christ tbrougb Bis Body, the Cburcb- In a word, diocese for a period extendzug over twenty yars. te jealou y
Was gog t e catch thenyigfhttrain, and I vas tIlink. Indeed, and it's a long whde ta look philoophicl ad tbeological iytem la put la the Died, on May 10, in the Moastery, Clara, in the been tot i

-asnkog to thcuid utie igti r ance round back upen. i should think Miss Lena must be place of the one Spiritual Body, the Oburch et lost er of Lis age, Brother Lewis M. Delabnty. tinued abe
thinking how the ould ;ustice Wougan birty-four, or thereabouts, berself; maybe he Cbrist. The ides upon which tbis way of speaking That long life lhe spent r the service cf God sud lte TDa LiTs
when beycametlady lase ke basa amty f olive shools about her as tbe is founded la tiis: bat the Bible l et only the goed cf Lie neigohbor. From an early age, dspising tis deelyT(oaad ente sshe ok i and ha a of hOralh source and origin of all doctrine, but that aIl doc- the allnemente o! the word, Le dectared himsef for snted pyPse r ayo b y d f bat parson says. trine and aill the faith a cntained i its pages; a nd virtus,.byr
ervous aLl that day ; and or onder ; or a fer ' Is Justice Morgan blnd7 i asked. that this volume is given ta the world that men may iug' tawith the ould gray-baired l a- anci g drie Blind, your iworsbip ? 'Deed no. What for gather fromI all they re t believe ; and still fur-- ya.r IcaeL'isni, KaNaow.-Fr may plstedtuth
her in doors, and be thindking of her rive sbould he be 7ther, that each reader et the Bible la both authorized Yser a vei iUg rplid er thte nnfitine
throughmiYesc snow out of doors, it was just mething about blind peple not ancompetentt ta extract tb adoctrine for bim tbeel pbervedc umch fourp ae so oter tnufilas f Tee Tr

en ue e a n b r rm y Seeing su i b ne.' w .the at d rt a i m guid aoer teac hbo r. le aLm e r d t iii pa ncha ichurc b for a place 8 e im portant sas g o s ien re
en l, o i tn ue y. sst r Short eorengasunsh e .'rd tat G od s m ade is r velat t n by i g tow , and the did op ortioned edi ce, w hich T ere doses

•m sr orI sale Faib, and its because lie won't see it that inana of a Book and by that Book only ; which had beeadded te frmin time te time ta meet thi re- restd.
tire you- worship entire y.mc he isblind. it as the vorst te bave your eyes Book eachi persan not oly at liberty, but ae a isargarded generally as a reproach sn t orJy toe a ExGRATIo'Te îit arrvn s k n y betebmeî. remreats f a rly inaresog contgatiotas rthe d

STheeight afterwards 1tve o da .w o pen and not see, and that is what the ould jus- boud, te itoiPat foer luhie nescesary concmsion Catholics f Kingstown but Risc cf the metropo'is, in Beltast in
p in te snew, try g not talt e o-b Lice is gtiiven te.' tat trut i entirely Subjectie and not Objective. and indeed cf tht entire af lreland, because e! ie principaly

deritg wh ta t ont ut ,he al eur at e r ut Ve talked a Lttle more about M ainowen and It i not tLat revea!ed Truth i one, end we are re- being frequented by persons from ail parts of the ment in that
out. At lat it went out, and balon our a er Justice Morgan, and t.en 1 took op my candle quired ta receive it as coming from God ; but trt ahkengdomr;au d it teod an a place m promneat, ta emgrite
wards the front door was se y anuquiey d ent ta bed, after ita nking e boct fer v are to search it out for coraelves, draw i fromanded, and whera his ist taeibis oetry ora kad that
opened,andMissLenat. er asshehavingmade one eveng, at least, less dull thai Bible hya system of induction ,nlie manterui lndd, ud vterey bisyrtmprelbe O!thePar- bourser r.12re> hlre atw*ser h avu ad u voîg a eW, osdatLtse 8 eniflmen draw conclustious repctiigpre-bistoric tien o! the valunîary Saaent vu'ald ho anyîhing but the Course cf

Are eou there,t p s, sud the rest. imes by inspecting and comparing flint and bronze favorale if they were, as they wert likaly te be, i- in the name
pulled t door te, without making an souud l. e implements of the primitive inhabitant of a country, fluenced by the external or internal appearance of yo would y

and the bones of extinct animals, wbich are fonnd the Church et St. Michael. The ery Rev. Mon- a week in Be

dir: sud we vent qiotly andquakly down tht I was destined te L-nov more of Mainowen in cave, kitchen.middens, and later dwellings ior signer ybn gge che 's ia cabelute nece- l. per. lb
drive. ' Yun bave net far te go, wy lady, and belote I was many days older, and m a way that irnce have rDuCroad inltseBook, vo havane t to make it in snote way worthy of the sacred uses te cai getl 6'. s

îLe aptîn e witig,'caj 1,le ncehaglbe a elittie cf the hiaman vilii ti, ts:- 1 isumamary cf objective trulli laidcdown, lier doesaibis viii leses pta, aomue httta u 2jt s l.a
thke captam sairtngsayI, oenoraee hdsohil theebaan edain t ht l- e »e, to have been the purpose Of the writers of the whieb it had been applied, determained th.t the en- 21,1. a lib.?

lke for 1 sW ber trembling litre s lesf. ways think of it as one of those events in if New Testament: the contrat between the Creeda of tire reconstruction of the building was a matter that On Satur
'Oh, Pat? say she, bursting into tears.- u on whicb hinge se much for theb and of the the Cathulic Church and the New Testament ws too sbould behaccomplihed, and afcer tome unavoidable Lard Cance

And, bedad, the sound of ther. made me a trou. Future te unravel. Ho ofen it happens-boy obvions te need pointing ont. . . ahPlans were ob ned from-.h lo a t nc i

saud tites coder than the coldet. night. 'Oh, often it bas happened te us-that the most trivial Nowhcre ha t bjective trrah catsgricall ditde;larchiret aond Mr Michael Mothe bovirgkw e ctude- h tol
PatI hpe amnet ery wrng. evnt o cicumtane hs chngel te wolenevicr e is hedoctrine cf the Hoty Tiuity defluad ;Clsred the canîrsetor, ILs varks vert cammnccd BExhibition.

Fat, I hope I am not very wrcng. event et c1rcumstance tas chaîged the whtle nowheres acoesubstantiality of the Son and the Holy about mine menths snce. - According te the plans, ginning ta i

go,' current of a life. Truly it bas been said, Ghost with the Father expresly affirmed. The te main alls of the nave werte ho b removed, ad cbaracter. -

9 I am sorry to go,' says sle-' sorry to have nearest approach te a Creed is that given by S. Paul in their places te clerestoneas were ta b suatsined the Ehibiti
to go ; for it is net straightforward and bonest There are no trifles in ibis world of ours. o Cor., xv., 3); jet this goes not jute suce de . bed cf arches riiz on pillarnc taerdee (Dr.Sai

for any girl ta steal away tike a thief from ber A few days afterwards, while the snow was "inaeas i.eboue-it only states certain facts in polis egranitae, ie richey wolated c opitald, care i tee Who
bre Bao,1auei oudLfrmoethe 1i1e cf car Lord. lu Oaer atsons. The3e arcego eretoetadinide 'hs'tiens. The

one. But, ch, I an :-une it uld be far more stilt deep, and the clouds heavy, I had out my Ent S. Jona'a oupe, the most doctrinal of the nave from two aisles, each seventy feet long by respective c
wrong and wcked ta stay and ha marred to a horse, and tock a ride in the direction of Main Four, never directly asserts either of the primarv eghteen feet wide. The old roof of the nave and the Lord Ch

mana I bte' 1e. I can ever accouit Io mself satisfac- tr:ths respecting tho loly Triaity-for the Arians ae a ae asedry cilig a to Exhibition, t

' la course, Miss Lena,' says I. ' Sure and virty7wh was tha I trned uy horsts he as weil as the Catuolies accepted b Gospel-or mved ud an icreand pit of toty-five (ea imelf delig
the lustace yl crý1Civc 7 u V00ai entîyriywh i ws haastrnd uyelie es! sudeiniLs lidclCnasîiesay oliVntaa sl -paocaptadoo Te i o tebisfee

in that direction ; suflice it ta say that I did se, ,"ateon unti' the Cci cf Constantinape, .D. Puritanical-looking south front was aiso to be re- doors cf Lias
and jYu are Mrs . Captaîm Laurence.' And I uand that some tile lime afterwards I fonnd my- 38i. moved. and a new one built iften feot beyond that ason the ares
tried my Lest te comfort ber, yur worshp ; but self quietly riding thlrouh the grounds, as if they Tis brings us ta inquire wt did Our Lord tech ? on whih the old one stood. The design for tbis ith s fashio
if I dîd net de il ver>' Weil, il vas ail ate4alecneoate.\tnIsvlefot o 0su1va o t aplstcfront is cxtrenaely bosutifuil, sud cf its ciscs, v-ian haigifI idno o t er el, t asal log fbelonged to tne. Wbn I awoke freinmiaSort of ad wb tdo the GOspels teach? Lcrp wi eouot otp ett a ion having b
next dor te crying myself. dreai mto which i Lad fallet, it came t me Accirding to modern notions, Our Lord vas Lte uMPledih l wil bh cothao! the uai perfect tilia beconducted a!

WTe soan gaItelthlev10wPend lti etaith usie îit etL î ndFoundar cf tlhritiiênity, ca aîs'igieuisud tieloogicat 1'1 reîo. l il. 3 e --% d ot su ad 'il I te gonMA -
' W e-aeu see tha perbaps the juswce mghtnotbe ehedounvater ofut vailook tu vain e roughout Our Lura'a flnked at either aides with pinuicled turrets, hwbieh on tha Malta

it vas a poien a liollow, your eorseip, tat vas favorably tavards traunaers taking a winter's teaching te tlnd any auch systen, Cor does the N-ew will produce a m[ot cbarming efect. The Unsightly addresses froi
hitvas etb catmi ae-ais carenog- view of Lis demain, pretty though it was-and I TestamenEver speak of Such a system as vs call ai ary Rt athe s end of senavrec vastao e r eiding an

in ia he avas just turning the old - Marquis' round te make Cbr stianty. Our Lord taugt Ris disciples te prooridonda beabily rf-ltnse ced f prperocellor, whoi
aleigh-as lie said ; and, bedad, it was tbe rum m eelieveylueHirad if, Himse' ns Gûd bramat. aspratpories, beariuiy bisted u ithg- nraces tocontioued tCo
niest tlîiug I et rset uxy Ivoe es opou. Iltmy retreat, vt vî asuîî,ý aa de u iansd Whoew.,,i coma un juige rtdpri~vt et roe itcoiaîc 9wsms a

Lest rthinr-eer se yt ai ldIWo S upon. ed t 1e ofallthe colors of Ithe rainbow, all the fire- the world. He taughtt belief!in a Person, nor in R the aisles and transeepts. In fact a iew and beauti- bigbly gratifjhad Sewheeld t eworksthatgunpoder ever made, and I remem-rstem ; in certain sca, not certain words, a d itis ful church was toi bbult orer ana fe f the raost un- number of ch
how it could go at any raie. Sleighio i leed, I ,t ebn ;te Apostles cri out. Ther taught eightly and fii proportioLed etrntura s cold ce to the UIster
thought Miss Lena would be slayed bef ore shea bei nos regained y consciousnes, cou Jesas and the Resurrection.' S. Pal prnclaimed taenrit . Th re train for Du
reached Leenside, your worstip, trusting to such oen I eied sudh I a i Atianaatts tu1'ed th oapporgbeds aday nd le a r tueorid aretcnocom he aches

skittîsh îiing. Andii rtn 1I t9eati br Dot (o pua> y~,Isvaoc uiIvsnthie vicIt Be 'viii jatge liehenrd in igîeocusnessnr aagseist telia tera Bieeare nawcornplaued, sud h hitaco
'trustkittsh to saut An whenIabegd ear te lynmi mn my emall homely room ait Pi Doolar's by at a n wan He bath ordained, whereof le the eastern wall and a portion of th LSouth front trduced te t

laughed lf re.o ell, tht captan put lier nas Elue Boar,' and the effort te mrove tyself made bath given assurance untie ail men, in th e beath hava beau rmao ed. Ia u few otha tai genratl H1r
leudely sameWelthde c rapptdameputerp ma r mvfrintenseopim the dead. Tis belief lu nr Lords appearane f îe church w ha totaly cbanged or0 i

tender-asishewaswa andArrape g a ih Pin n' , , Person involved of course, a bolief in i3 being the and it il most devoutly te ba hoped that the Qneena. sa a s Are ye afther corin' t yersel , poorman ?P Son f Gad ir me oderful bt uapisd Anne-looking tower, wicb resembles the pinacled jDrg, Esq
in meu oto lnkl ui lews sw ia u SnuetforGa d orne deuha t ae aed lm-kilo at Iishtovu, viii ho replacad b-, a lover 1i Tas NATta
a u f sortoast. ka ked the harsh st of voices, as an old itch ( matner for we do no t nd th t le ever allud d to

ee-of oast. beg ber pardon, but that was my first impression) much less expiainoed, the Mystery of the Incarna ion and spire worthy of God's house and a Christian bas rublsici
'Gosd-bye, Pat,' says shetoo e r me and timytfaergeubtlita Bsspuk cfckledMy face with the e spoke of iesurc io , sd His people. The ret>uildig of the Obmchorb af St. Micbael is The Naii

Coin t Jdget. Ona esor' eron nthewas. a most arduous work, arnd was undertaken by be regretted
entirely.' giganiic frils of ber stiff white cap, im ber en Comung ta Judgmeant. cr Lorda Sermanio the the veneratei pastor i nthe fall hope and assurance but as we tin

SForget ier ! Bedad, who could forget surai deavor to see me. In fact, as she told meinlayig down the doctrines oi a new religion-cf tha. his efforts woa ba nobly ided by not only the been bearilyj
sunshine as she was ? The captain, he shook the broadest of brogues, I as ait Mainowen, and Christianity-bt vere ebiefly pointiug out the lins People of is parish, but also by Catholicai all era resiged bis

bands with me, he did, indeed, your worship, and hikely to be for a long time te come, with a of conduci, the mode of Ife, which would ensure Hia Ireland, as the new daurc pwond b ve na Kifor th Wde nit mOnl

asked me net e eforget te delay the chase, when broken leg and disleated houder. faveur in this woarld, ed place a ifuturS thousadofpersons Who y a tKi. e do t m

be jumped in and drone ol. I say drove off; IL seems that thet' Marquis' put his foot upon wha H e said, that the alvation of mankize an who resid ain the localitu.ll the fonds at the sbareholaers,
but if I said 1ev oli, I sboud be nearer the afos's bae or sonme bollow place et the sort, Bs wrougbt out sal-ation in lis eown Person in His disposal of the building committee bave been ex- question W

mark. Your worsbip, il I did not stand su thesaidfait, throwang me; and in the frantic ef- Life, in Bis Death, Bis Resurrection, and Bis AScen., hauted, and for the purpose of realising mens for of the book, t

middle of the road staring like somethiig crazy. deavors ta regain his feet be must bave kicked ion. But B rdia something are: BR s offundai acarryang on the vrk to completion, a grand bsz ar firly vindica

9 Bedad ,'says I to myself, as I Lad nobody else my shoulder, for it was greatly injured. Kisgdom of Graco, thy mser f viiebtie actacf und ofans' Jfait iho ho lu uKiebgs wn ickts hagemeat.Ed
i Say it to, ' if these Vo go that pace ail night, Oh, those first weary days of pain at Maf- isdLounts membf tha thy pr ocury ivs avai forma e there Ie wi pered, icket rae tabat5at-individual memben, tiact tey procure Hie saivationa erîe anri pnizes mui v ilI hé eflerod, vili cou. taise the chabs

sure tey ill reach Austraaba in the mornieg.' owen, with ne one te speak to except my watch. on Lord did net fond Christianity, by believing tribute directly for the giory of God, the advance- party to pra
While I stood tbunder-struck, the snow began She used to try te amuse mes a ber way by tell- whicb man is saved ; He founded the Churc, as a mnt of religion, and the enduring welfare of ail. The bLnk ow

te fall, ed that put an idea intoe ie; Irau to ing me how ' Biddy Cregan' vas bringing home Kingdom Of Grace, in which union and communion Ladiel eery part cf Ineareans mest earneat1y dans for its
the tool.house and took a spade, and walked the ' wash' bwen she found me lyig lu thesno *'it; Bm a attaed, and the members of that King- treque talemp izy sma t cf f sirzleuer, kugmate man n

îLesaa, heu hll f ht ud ht' beuhî e a a4 lidme boe, aidam ptrticîpatt in Bis acte sud l1h!.-This Riugdam articles initahie fer p'lzos at tht heziar, sud tient empleypd as1knee deep through the now, about half Of the and they brought me aand laid me there, nd is essentially, necessarily a Ringdom of Grce; it is are nons o poor as ot to be able toe give som prac. Messrs Walla
road to Leenside-then I worked. how she ead ' tended' me ever since. the means of communion with Himaself, and union tical assistance for tha building upof a suitable tem. t al acciden

' Yeu see, yeur worship, the roads were un- After the fret few days it grew pleasanter for among the members. Accordingly be instituted four ple for the soveroign worsip of God, and a monan- Saturday nig
common narrow, and my notionv as îust te raise me, for the justice would corne and sit vitb me t?) Sacraments in Hie Obarch e meana of coi meut te ILs saient and uational faiti, la a ilocality was retîrnina

a barricade right across the roadway, so as to every day ; and though Le di net talk much, mnetcstiug grâetea membn artulgerl, asud wrI ealiStand an Lonor te pArtiaci les ind pBearlilleear oork pcaol cousuirrite a PniosLheed lu paniculsr; Baptisai, frein geutratien te geaoralicra. Atce uBrm erCRke W1Absoutin, he nchris, Untiù oftheSic, f suad crochet vork ueutiag, faucy ratodîs vork, flavsr spot.Bev
put a stop te the justice's following Miss Lena; yet il was a relief te have something else to look Âbou , th Eachart, Unctio cf l Sick, fr andc e nting,cel r e
and I worked ai it tilt i was as bot as a baked at besides the wbite starched cap cf the witch. ail; Holy Orders to constituta the Mihustry-eacb sud handsape painting, &e, could Le weli prcduced discovered hi
potato. I brew the snow out f the fields on it vas one of those short afternoons ait the Sacrament with its pcliar grace attached to il ; by ladies in tbeir leisure bone und sent ta the King- The deceased

each side, and hesped it up se igh that I knew beginning ot December I was feeling very itey vers te be th mean ,y vhich tHie wu uics sows Lizaar commi ttee,' sd tsen viewi thus a young ima
it olat! ela soe burstesensi back fer mea wery-ad lymng proppod up vîit pîliove for doase.fr tht saîrsalunon anktd, vers te ho ccrin pnîy thet1ir tristes adaccentplishmsnte viii use tient INUAIit veud deley tome bouts toeno mnicted ta the faithful. Our Lord's teaching was for the best and oliest purpose to which they cn htuor suma

and get the way cleared. Och, but it vas a fine days is not calculated to add te the etowof one 'schiefly takeu up with enforcing Faitl, Obedienco, beoapplied. The rich and opulent should sen in lage of Coli
snow drift, and laughed all the vay back as I spirits in any way-I Lad been tracing the dyng Charity. prizes euitable te their means and station, and earthen re
thought how I hsd atumped the justice. sun's light as : slowly moved round the darken. Again, Cnteord did net write a book arco hartb reie n once sud cbhniy cf tiose vIte hawtoru tre

9'At sir 'cieok the oeil marsîeg Justice img arn m until iL Bank. Oîhelia's occupation mand Hie disciplas tua Write baraka, vhich shuuid bave neuelre o se nu>' hisiuus frcelan Bm, l in hsvesse]olyuI>contain a Theclogical system and enunciate certain honor the church of St. Michael ia being rebuil.- teadbiter
Morgan came tearing mto the stables, and told gone, I closed my eyes se that my witch might doctrines which were te be believed and accepted, Fraeman.erted himse
me to put the horses in qutek. not talk te me, when and by believing and accepting which salvation Captain Archdall proposes te add ta the ratura the tree. Diggin

' Indeed, justice,' 1 told bm, ryoul nt get sweet, lowvandosoft, thne feli would be attained. He did net order a book ta b numbers of grand jurors, diatinguishing Roman Ca- covering thm
the horses along througb his heavy snow.' . ' . written and flung amoeg mankind for them te gather tholics from ail othera. lifted the crc

'Silence, man,' cried Le. 'Do as I bid you, upon the still air the Sound of distant music.- e trus Doctrii e f Himaslf ad of tbe v' aiSalva- Patrick O'Brien bs signied bis itetion to appintment
su e v n e'Tht instrument aas au egam, tuchd b>'a to. Ounte cntraiy, H oe uoimiss oed a coitala SrP tik O B in ls sg iid bs itn in t mpoanîug Itl

nd no rdbaru de t w s c e o g an t g tu c d by -rder of ins; H a gave ten Divine gitt, and .. I sextend the table, se as te distinguish the respective Liasuring fi
'And I dîid as i was told. Tht snow htad master an;bu thvoc tatrgotindowed them with supernatural povors, sud said, anmber et Roman Catholica, Churchmn, Presbytor- brk I in fb

fallen all throught the night, sud I knew that long cloar, swneet tance, vas (hat of a chili ; sud I- Go je intoi thenrd, sud make couverts cf ail na- ias, sud aLher denominastioe, in the papulation sud stnucb as it
ago te marks ef a apade wculdi have beau corvitho had lingered spell beund un te dm aisdes ef icas; admmnister My Sacramen ta, sud teaci thein to latlclmgistrscy. fsl ra

ore o-e o r>'drift;e I gat the carmage St. Peter's atRomne-ay entracedi. chienne ail My> procepts.' Haimstituted Bis cburci. Tus Lao BIL.-The IriaL membhers, saje ths fnuts de; anamedovrenm Bs e did net institute Lathelgicai asystem vbich vs Freemanv correspondent, vie bave ateadily opposed manufactureîout, snd ltbe justice gat lu, and tLd e odrive Toh oune)nov caillunbistianity'. Cotast thia wth the Pro- tht Land Bill, ou the ground that il wailI fail te it vas placae
litre mad to Leenside Station. It aras easier testant ides cf Cbristianaity, as that iustituted sud nealise lie just cxpectations of the Irish people, do Le weille oi
saiS than done, and we vent hîke a hearce. After THE CHUROH AND C HRISTIANITY. taught b>' eut Lard-tht noLlen tht ail the meanus not itlmd te allow tht third neading tot pasa uinehal- etition has e
a time vo came to the mighty' dift, whten I get The follovieg extraut from the Churchi (Auglican) c seinfatin anc comprehendade uan hodn of ceri aoge dr Thty will probablydisi i ser-content' ta Li peasant-
down andi toucedt my1 luit Ifea'd is the Cathoelic doctrnue cf the Churci, minus Ir is the substitution cflan intellectal parccess of the UsmoN AsNGr lauasH.-The Dublin aorrespon- monta cf thea

.ustice Morgan,' says I,' I'es a dift right the Visible unity' onder a TitiLla head : - mina, fer [ha spiritual eue cf lie grace cf God actiug dent o! the Echto Baye :-Â large section cf the Tory sion cf Dr.
acress the rosai, andi I cau go no furthter. Tutu Warda sud naines lu cmmnt ue have all a ten ou Lie soul; oane whereby maan boncotrs Lis owni Orange party' is aI pi-osant cqnetting with the prune intere
be s'aorc, anS stamiptd, sud¯fa-ted ; Lut the drnft donc>'l tee boshir praor doeilst signiflaien, sud Savions by evolving lu Lis own consciousness Lis ' Nationalists,' sud an Tiurasay laut an adjournoed o! îLe Expre
nover mindoed IL, sud I w-as usai te it. ra Luseo se by te teeuotere meanluga net scheme cf salia atio is phecea cfa spirimnal nien meeting vas bol l itla touible intention cf Dublin, Ms

Surea sas lie tay t u t he eascheîf.c m natural reult of thia le, thtt the ides ot those ;who Citurch. Tbia Protestant spi r, the subtituting o! pendent f any bia Naional'c p s , su It e sh ha rchs
to-day 1'adb ohmef s hewrsbcm lue n miel>' ndohr neleta fopiritual, teputting ofasse nutamle yany religlous asste ian.M. ul tionsghoashei

'suad it's myself witl drive him eor te uations tntering into the mind, libe original meamng the place cf Christ, is that againet which S. Paul so vas prosent ai bth meetings, sud took an ext-emely' i pnodigali>look at, if vomu wishL, your houer, sys I. < The cf li ®er°ta ispste> ybao. Tbis 1s the case wu atreogly' warna Ltae Colîcsisue, thal t ofbeing vain> active, if not a leading, part lu the proeedings. although som
bad t ea oudnt e.'rithe hti dofiie sud exact siguification ; ILinsment a certain Head, brut trbich ait the bcdy', b>' jeints sud bauds nTue La LvmreAf.-r. aan seha gien arnan sacki

a hurry.' ~~~~~~~~~sciet>' instituted sud foundedl b>' our Lard, wvith its baving naurishrnient matieniseed, andI kniL togethernoietahewlmoefraetnasoech ussbci
' Andi eh, hein hoeewre at rue, sud (heu or- propeor Officena, Rites sud Croted inta which peona increasetb with the inacrease cf Ged.' lu a vend, i county lu Treland, stating tas number cf iLs popuia. thsr Guinnes

w dmt.td b on Bacamet, nd aintmedb il Itaon, according te the Genernment cenus et 1SI, '6ach cont.uib,
mieredi me te drive back. Hle sent in te clear their positoad pr'iansgeacrherein byd othertSacra e thatncedi cf Pactand which lase tcontiral sud distiigoiabing thé nuamben cf Datholica front tirs vich theaf y
tho way'; but agaînst vo gel te Lanenside thteI ointpsiiar sud privs es armmn b>'h ciLs s- thene chd b>' Se Parlis day nhc a i aee umber cf ail other demiuatior.s; stating the nom- The gir co
captamn antd tny lady Lad lime te Lare hotu mar- etea, sutd andevisible f ormonasinity, 5~ me!LrLaincni dreservede!o its louai magistracy:- ad distinguishing lu lthe tinguised bi
ried fifty limes over. by conféesing the common Faith, and participation 7lkm netnubr ibocto bnme M yaeWýliks manner the number cf iJsIthtliest;om tire numbher ,Many> are- W

S W eily lm se bthe>wrOte and wro tsinth common Sacramemt. It w s anecess atyidea of ail other denominatioes ; and stating the names central body,
'but [a justice uld nver fegve tein ; and'that the Church is One, and tLit one instiiuted by I E I S H I N " E L L I G E N C E , Of the lieutenant of each country, and date of is account of th

Our Lord, that no ther association or community appointment es sucb. subject of ritu
be Las never set eyes on Min Lena since. bas any claim ta liis title:r ne voluntary society AnnIVAn or ra>'BIssoP CF'KILMOns.-The Most the clergy ar

' Sometimes I think 1 should have done better founded and formed by man couid be a cIhurch, aven Rev. Dr. Conaty, Lord Bishop of Kilmore, arrive bau spruug o
to have lt well alnce, as the sayîng is. The though Ench association professed to hold the true The Most Rev. Dr. Consty, Lord Bisbep of Kil- from Rome in Cavan by the half-past eight train on the Dablin d
future cas nt>'Ytellte resuit.' Dreed, and claimed to administer rites imitating the more arrived irom Rome in aanu by the half.ast Saturds>y eening, la lie great joy of the dices. been apreadt

t bn Py val ecu oi antrue Sacramente. eight train on May 28, tothe great joy of the diacese. You will be glad to learn that Lia lorduhip is lu tive vigilanc
Wel, bt, Pt, wat became o, hover, a difrent meaig i attache t His Lordship is ln the enjoyment of excellent health,e njoyment of excellent halth, anS presided on Sun. the Irish ler

Mrs. Morgan?' I asked. the Word. It is nov made te mean, not the coi- and presided on May 29 ait a sharitysermonpreached day at a charity sermon. preached by the Very Rev. proacb te the
' The eari went away, out of sight entirely, I munity instituted by Onr Lord, bat systeme of by the Very Rev. John Maguire, P. P., Y. G., Gln- Jobn Maguire, P.P., T.G., Glenfarne, in the Catholie Church of Ei

think, for be bas net been near Mainowen since, teology; the word Charhes, in the plural is used, farne, aid of the Christian Brothersa schools, Ptburch, Cava, lu aid or the Obristian Brothers' A. large t
asti frre. Morgan is dotS. Shéed whemiMISe ua au u i tsNov. Testamnut ta signify paticular The Diecesof DranonsLbas juiLlestt one of liseSaicecî luinsteva. The Most Rer. Dr, Brai>', sfoctsd inuCoi

ne.M' dcengregatianu o!Lthew. itefulsta rniausy ptuad ltet Dsd meot venmorable pi-sts b>- the doi e!of Lord Bihope a!fPrtn ae o sarriveS v lu any, (rua erec Cnons
May was born, countries, allin communion with one another, ard the Very Rev. Wm. O'Brien, V. G., P.P., Lurgan, Rame, en Saturday evenin. Bis Lordship ls alsoa tmng on li

iMiss May 'uid I othat another diagh- perlions of one atholie Chburobb, but sepaua d whico took place aI the parochialouse in (hat town nluethe enjoymentOf excellethealth.-Coreospondent missa, consis
g . bodies hsving their own particular forma of belief, I at aearly hour oin May 31- The deceased genle- oDublin Evening pot. . lin o the oLt th

ut scsa fNEact ub --The Northern Whtg
t as t i t the Prince cf Walesia

eurcse Tcli mo re Park, Lord Rioden'a
les s&nta f et fas, ira-(Iu.t>' Datai.at Our ctemporar, at f n ort Le.

me Occasional residouas rgu or ae Le
Princeas of Waiea e iin arecand of the

of Eglan as itldo much to allayaiofiar s lad uýhic.Itlbas
theb Sieter Islenorbichnt hoaBo
tce S royalty., n aceout af he cor.

ADaaMAN DILLOn, .P.-A portrait frgretted friend Of ireland bs beepro-a CeoEervative gentlemen, Alderna
the Corporation or Dublin, and liasrbu
c concil chamber.

star ErINTION -P..rTri -blis petitien
ected, with coste agamuet iat patetitionrs.

aot appear le have been the alitithe
Lie charges upon which thei case

bavo DAN eA,... bmeeting bas ben heldcianseqetuce cf tha nuntior cf
wood-eavyers, Who cannot dorn a:t'>',

city. It was pr-Oposeteh itblp is monto Canada. A gtlemn hai on
Fte mn culd ge at emplosment as la

F e>',spnigration tcommi ioner, said in
;f bis s peech : ile D anasetorinmanu>',

of Our common Christianity I oamayaskou wish men te accept 12an aveu as5
elfast, where beef and mutona en d.te

a benlu19 days steaming, >or to
tIt' end lista te s coucr>' vwhena lis>'

Sday, and bu Y good beet andhute they

da-y the Rigit 1on. T .omîs 0Rageu
elor of Ireland, distribad the Omdala
tes of merit te the succesf Opetitars

es snd North Of reiand Workmtera
The prediu of the day from Le.

th 1A5d tors cfhîLe Most auspiciougAt 10-45 ils Lord Cheocetlar amnrived et
or, wIh-re h was arecaiebli aMaror
Browe, R!f.) and the Fxroewive eonconu bed him thragih the varies sec
exhibiors a-e lu eattendance at their

masff, sud afferded cnory information h,
hancellor as ho procedei formughith
with which le again ans gtir tap reseLied beyond meusure. A complete tour
ut departmenî baving ben nade, the

,ail w-aretianu open to the pubie, and
lalcu nasseudlanorestra were throngedoranti assemblage.A i 5,11 taca

een forted in the linor Hali, the Mayoro Lord Caucle lo to the orcbestr3 Mr
vhi!PleP!aying 9The NatiOnal Anlhemu
laraS Organ. Tihe prouci dinrei iaclado«
im the Mayor and rLonr gontmeciinra-
e!cqient spee:rb fron tie LitS Ciao.
t tbe cOnclusion left amid loud and long
dars. Te nec-ption aihiich he receivnd
di'. nud ethasisic, and mus have been
fYiug te hlim, la Co=psu>'W, itl, s large
ose tatWo were aUa i ra tnch ha proceadaterminus, vie eb l-fr by th express
'lin, abou thtret cl ftk. b0 be tat.

iil%%® aaon a large numbie niar ofse
Loramîuid Lia at te terminua were ,

ihs Lar anceir.-Exuning Prst.
t- Las hteen plased to confer an 'nnuityei. Dargan, widov of the lute William
1.
05sL BAzýE-S'.r Joseph N e McKenna
i a biok cf 124 pages, the title of rnich
unal Bsnk, a case wlh proof It id tothat eld sores are kept so long open.
derstand the q'ueîion. Sir Joseph he
assailed fron eeveral qaarters inge h
pst of Manager cf t, ,Naiona Bsnk,
y fair to give tint permission to rep1y.
tan,rlauaieoicirb tht vork, ta g loto ail
bis raises. We mueti have ibat to the

Who are more deeply concerned in the
Ve bave clY to state, from one perusal
bat we consider Sir J. N. McKenna has
ateS tie course be adopted al îaian
e nesieted greai>' mhat-eitdera, tien
the practice of a epunriou policy to

res in the mark-et, and would sot h a
tising auy delusien upon auy perron.
s him a debt of gratitude for ail ibhas

welfare.--Dundalk Democrat,
aied Heco coran, or Cochrane, wi ea
foreman of varra at -L las laills cf
cs and Pollock, Douglas, met with a

it on the Cork and Bindon Railway, on
ht. It ita suposed that the deceased

g Lome, and in order to shorten bis way
lathway along a deep cutting on the line,
ben hefsell over and was killed on the
U net fousd till Ibis morning. When
i bead provei to Le fea-rfully fractured.
. w o was a native of Belfast, was quiet

and leaves a family.
DIscorBRY. A Afew days agi, as a la
rvas eniggeS iu a qnarr>' near lhe ni!-

ou, Ceun> dLouth. ho came uponans
el embedded in the clay, beneath a large
e of great antiquity. The side of the
presented itseif, but apprehending that
i a crack cft Lie pa-aciaut moisi, ta ex-
f energetically mstîl te remoed bte

ng further down ha found a stone tlb
e supposed tressure. Eventuilly be

ock triur, and te bis surprise and dis-
found it filii with smai humanu bones,
oom thres to seven inebes in leng b. Ir
drshedt the vterl from Lis 'a5ais, and

nragmeteua Thiîis !a th erntird, in-
Sas cf peculiar woriknanip, and pro-

entaS trii taiseS f«ganses both inside
saiS bure traces 0f ressels of lhe kindi
d sevraa centuries ago How or when

d ander tht tree la a mystery.' Lui it may'
mark Ltat a peculiar tradicioary stiper-
rer attachaS te this trea, and knoawn of
rhLie beena knowni to bltT sbranot

ae9sand te il lu onsummenr h rg

Jrinion of Collera, anS ne Seaub rill
sting te antiquarians.-Correpondenti
la-.

j 20 -Tie Roprasentative Bei>' of the
has publise ils first liet ofcontibu
Stastentation Fond. It la respecisbls

beginning, bat tiare la e sf.iicnitin

ut f lteri are vriy ibar-al. The viola
nowledigedi is over £100,000, anS the
baS rauge freom £12,000O [vhich Bir Ar-
s snd bis brether Mn Dacil E. Guinness,
ute] data to 1e., the s-ai- fino puiut to
napathy' cf Irish Protestants la redoced.
f tis lait mentioned donation us Sic-
y lie appropniate nains cf barpes.-
iiholding thair suctriptions item thes
sud nesting thema lu sepanato trout On
e agitation wich bs beau escheed on the
uaîlstin tendances, vbicb soma few cf
espectedi cf shoring. Thiagitaion
p eut of a very' stighut cnuirustance in

through the cOnitry indicatea hl sensi-
e of the laiy, anri ll e vrast atil>' of
gy, in guarding again: ithe lighest ap
e practicei which bave crept into the

ngland. --Times Cr.
s'zire of armesand ammunitionwas
rk, on theI premisies ofa publican named
y. A sti-ong armed force of prlice,
formation, wnt and searched tht pre-
ting of a yard, stores, stables, ke., and
ey discovered aeveral lndred.weight of


